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presented to the Govemmeýnt. These pamph- ern Canada and the Western Pederation oflets were ment ont in ample numbers to all Railway Mail Clorks. The former body,parts of the country. however, postponed for one year the ques-Legislation for the Service, in the nature tion of affilation. This work was inter-of a consolidation and revision of the Civil rupted by the advent of war, but 72eVeT he'
Service AC, and a iiew Superannuation Bill lesB some progress ha8 been made. Simi-beearne early in the year 1914 the fore- larly in regard to the publicity campaign,most topie of interest for thé offieers. In plans had no sooner been laid for an exten-the month of March telegrams were sent to sive system of newspaper education as* tothe secretaries of all associations within a the importance of the publie service, whenreasonable distance, recommending a delega- the war broke out. Acting on the best ad-tion to Otta*a to call on the various Minis- vice available, the officers decided that ow-ters in connection with thenew Civil Serviçe ing to the intense state of the publie mindBill. The response was most gratifying, and on the subject of the warý any attempt to,delegations of repreEentative size ealled on pursue this part of the programme wouldthe Minàtere coneerned, except in the eme be wasted energy.of the Minister of CuBtoms, Who Was 80 On July the 16th a bulletin was issuedfuIly coeupied et the time that the very to ail members and prospective memberBfine delegation which had come frolu consid- of the Pederation dealing with "PUB-erable distanffl were unable to preeent their LICITY," and requesting the eo-operationviews. The two Bills (Nos. 217 and 229) of the various organizations by way ofwere brought down during the elosing days providing the necessary machinery forof the session, and upoin the invitation of the this eominittee. The bulletin referred toMinister of Finance it wiü be one of the the - Special Numbex of The Cffllian, re-duties of thià Convention to make sugges- questing co-operatîon in making sales oftions in respect thereto. the book, and also to the subject of theDu-ring the last months of the Eession, ex- two Bills (217 and 229), inviting sugges-pectamey sa to the presentation of the Bills tions for the amendment of said bille.was at its height and a memorial was pre- The replies regarding publicity werepareil by a specW committee of OutÈide and very general and satislactory in everyInside members reeidexit in Ottawa. This way. The responses regarding suggestedeommittee performed a very excellent pieee azuezdments to the two Bills were sur-01 work; the mamorial being addressed to prWngly £ew,the* Members of the senate and ROUF6 of Activities of this nature en the part ofCommons, and a copy nuùled personally to your officers were, in the month el August,each Member of Parliament, interrupted'by the declaration 0£ war b,7Whüe the delegateu were visiting the city the British Goverument agginst Germanyon the above -M«tiomd business a mSting and Austria.

of the Executive was held and two im- Acting on the best aavice available, thepSt"t committeu were'appofuted to un- offie«s decided thât owing to the intensedertake. the taake of Orgamization and state 'of the publie mind on the aubject ofPublicity. For obvious remns memberobip the war, any attempt ý0 peme their pro-on these e0mmittees 'Peere eonfined to r"- grâlume would be wasted energy.dents in Ottawa. A fair etart was made The patriotie. inetifflte 01 publie »r-with both those aubjects; the Orga" tion vante now came into eviden". A repruen-co=mittee: adepting a# its Motto "10,000 tauve of thepederatimanbeýjhip or bue" Organization of a side Servlee Àmociation. the pouey of alarge Outride:B«moe body in Ottawa waa days Pay contribution to the Ouadi":about e=pleted. wlum tor thé üm boing Patriotie Fund b7aIt faïled a Its PurPOË& Continuons çorre- list The
BP=dea« lm ýk*t -up with two fme Pont enthu"tiealIy agreM te the PIAXL TMOnco.Deparimut ewnizmio»:In the Wed, Prime. uhdù« gradoudy amted the Ired-vix" the P«W.,M«ko' Amodation of Wàebý eratloala roquut 4w t4é


